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MRS. WILSON TELLS' ABOUT
FRENCH-CANADIA- N WEDDING

s '

rAnd Gives I arious Recipes for the Delicious Dishes Included
in the Elaborate Menu of the Supper

nj MUS At. WIIsON
' (Coftrlont. hu Hrv If. I inisori. .in

lii'i'a ' v nvtwi'
announcement of the linns of

mnrrlntte for tlie last time nre

usually made nmoni; the Canadians In

the follow Ins manner: "lletwecn
Philips Clierbenu nnil 'Mnrle Dillon a

nunltal mn, Wednesday morning at S

o'clock ' ll is read bv the euro on
Sunday morning at the last ma.

Weddincs ainonc thee
people nie indeed a Benuino fete.

Months of preparation to help prepare
ttii. hrlde for her new home entail an.a .niv.ithe dough into small balls and tnenweaxinsorgyof spiuninsand wor (f r,ip on R try ,wan
Jug for the women-folk- , so that whenXow round up between the hnnds and
the appointed day arrixes the bride may, plnce on a Krensed baking sheet. Let

pr.de, look upon her hand- - or twenty mlnutes.nnd then Wake
uii jii-- i .,,., ,.i. for fifteen minutes in .1 hot oven hen

work in her new- - home a (00,' Erflt(4 pnrt pf t,)e frugt on ,0 Kjve
before the wedding the cake is made and ti1(. ra.p cn"cct

then the final airnnsements are com- - t.oxlng Cup
pleted ' I'incc a pleie of ice in a puiuli bowl

t'sually the jr.indmerc or tante helps an, fnP11 n,,
with the actual preparations of this
cake, for there must be plent of it.

s the people nre cominc for miles
around for this special occasion.

Bright and curly on the wedding dar
th" bride i nstir for to be late to
ono's own wedding will portend to dls
aster, so s,ip arises betimes and is ful)
arrajed in htr shunninring wedding gown
and veil ome time before it is tune to
start for the ihurch

The beautiful marriage rr n e of ihp
Freni'h Catholir rhnnh - indeed an
llispiring The good mi ndumn-ishe- s

them to hare patience with onr
another and then he finally give thei
liis blesMiiR and sends the bridal pair
forth to make tins occasion 01 ineir
llfc mi nimntf'iotis nnd hannv one

The festivities start in the home of
the bride and continue for several davs:
open house lasts for about a week, and
then the affair is concluded with a final
dinner in the home of the newly wedded
couple. '

The wedding breakfast, served in the
b.tde's home directly after the mar-
riage ceremony, is nlwajs abundant and
delicious nnd miuli lik lhoe serxed in
the old country .

Tin: mi;t
Sliced Orange- -

I'iivmImkmI Siuar
Broiled WhiU'li-l- i 1'ol.Ho Hills
r.a''on (iarnwli liullr Uiessing
linked Chi. ken with MuIirooms

I'rown irav
Te.i . Cm rant .lelW

CroisM'tK-- s Hasp RolN
' Coffee 1 ovmg Cup

The Wedding Cal.e

lion the 111PDU was prepaicd:
Miied Oranges

Remoie the skins from the oranges
and diride into quarters, then with a

Terx sharp knitc nit The quaricrrii m

ante into tbin lu e iai-- :i tin
mifnr nl nnnricrpfl Mliar on the fruit

and plaee the thin slue in R neat little
pile, using about thicc quarter- - of an
orange to each guest

Ttroiled Whlleflsli
Select medium-sir- e fith nnd then hone

and Ia on a baking shevt mid bru-- h

with shortening nnd then broil in the
usual manner ba-tu- ig frequentl with
tcll seasoned Preiuh dressing.

Hutter Dressing
Date
Tircf fi6rrr""" "' Oiiltrr
One ifiarltr fct spoon of pcpuln.
Four fablcjpootis nl hncl'i minced

Onr, tablespoon nl mel'j wnicci
oftar
on a plate, cicam together and then
apread on the tih

BakeI ChicUrn Willi Mushroiuns
Split n broiling ihikn down the

back Hnd then draw and lemme the
breatbnin' Wahh and jilae too pre-

pared chicken in a baking p.in Hub the
chicken with either ham or bacon fat:
dust lightlv with flour nnd then bake
in. a hot oen for twenn five minutes.

with a tewhnstins crr i"ii uitiMii'--
tablespoons of hot water Now reduce
th. l.eof nf the men to moderate and
ndd one ha'f pound of peeled raush- -

T. nnilA a i ti nnAnlArOOin IT '' r PI HI' ill UUU

One and one half cups nf thin cicam
a tier

One tuhlrspnon nt qrnted nmon.

Hake for in cut minutes nnd then
aerve our quarter chuken foi eat h

eervlcr.
froisjcttes

Pla e m saucepan
TArf? taVrspnnn' of butfr.
One cup of miA .

llrtng to a -- cilding pomt and then
Vlaee in a mivmg ho I

four tahlrspouns of injai.
Onr medium v:ri lir;h boiled po'atn
I hr pirnaird milh

Hub the pot.ito through a fine sie e

Btir to hleoil ind then rool to 0 de
srees I'slirrnheit Then crumble m one
j east ake and stir to dissolve the rake
thorough! Vow add three cup-- , of
.Sifted flour and heat In blend Cover
and let use for isn and one half hour,
in a pla of Si decrees nnd then pliee
in i small bow'

VofA of tn ii rnQs,
i h nur fahtrspnon nf suqnr

Ihur tnhlcspoons nf butter
H mi urail light nnd thiTj and (hen

I'hr Question Corner
loiUv's Inquiries

1 AVbo in Mi-- -. Cnrmen Acuinaldo.
i 'udent it the I niritv of
Illinois'1

J Hal i olni ni e rnrro1! for street
nein in si k ii.rltin: thu seison'1

I 11 tin i .in.nll .ia e ( ei ie
"it "f mil' ri. fun '

1 In ..t mc UI4- - f'o tne iiimiv r
lieu ,1 i, lhr lie put Mp1

' What vegi tuble plum inn be
grow n in I lie cit gird'n whiih
hn ei rtnnll cpnre '

i). How fhuulil lorduror he dried
aftei washing''

elenhj's llswels
1 Mi lleltn Hamilton dardener

lins hern appointed io ill" I'nited
tiites I nil er n e ('oniml,-loi-

a'oouuiej lh Inclie i fclernl ap
P'lntimiif hit offi red to a
woman

2 A daiutv gift foi the new baby i

a tet of coat h stups. of embroid
ered pique

3. The inside envelope of a formal
mutation should be plated in the
larger envelope with the flap side
tow nnl the Imck ' that the ail
tlreM. is direct I under the addre?,
oil tin oiitir envelope

I Ituh u r o vflM'linc on pitcnl
leather .lioetN when thev become
drv and threaten io crnck

ti. An nttraittva negligee that coulil
be mado from a remnant is made
by doubling wide material on the.
helvagr, cutting a straight open-
ing for the neck, througlv, the
center of tho fold nnd tnnking
khort seams on tho selvage to leave
wide armholes Kdge arniholes
and neck with swanvilown

0 Orgnmlie combines prettilT with
forcrnitieiif cartridge i'l in trim
min; bats uud dresi s

m tt-- f'

ir

add the .stiff lr beaten white of the
eggs. Turn into the e.ist prepared
Rponce and beat hard. Now add two
eups of Hour and knead to it smooth, or
elnntir dough. Cover and let lis for
two hours. Turn on u pastry board
without touching and roll out

Inch thick. Cut 'into five-inc- h

squares and then cut tne squares into
triangles. 11ruh with melted butter
nnd then roll from the cut side of the
triangle Then shape into a crescent
form und plate 011 n greased bakinc
sheet I.el rise for twenty minutes In si
n warm plae and brush with melted
shortening Italic foi fifteen minutes in
n hot own.

I'o make rasp rolls form part of

be

.finer nf onr ilmcn oiangts. b
hnce nf one-hal- f dozen qrapcfrmt,
Onr can of crushed pineapple.
One medium stiff fcoflle 0 maia-jcAiii- o

cAernrs, cut in tiny 61s,
7'nrrc pinf of carbonated ratcr,
SVrxe in sherbet glasses.
The wedding i ako is made from an

old vci im wlih h was brought into Que
bee in I lie eiirh ccntern hundreds and
'tis -- aid that this sumo leoipe was
used foi making the nke foi I.oui
XIV

nh one-hal- f pound of butter to fiee
it fiom salt and then place 111 a large
mixing bowl and nild

Three quarter pound nf potrdeted
lunar.

Croam until the mixture is light and
fluffy and then ndd

.Fire oo one a n lime, heatinp in
each can well.

One teaspoon of nutmeq,
Onr and one half teaspoons nf cm.

tinmoti.
One-hal- f trnipoon of allspice.
itnr-hal- f teaspoon of ciotfs,
One-ha- ll frasJooii nf macr,

' Onr tenipoon nf almnvd rrhuri,
Wnet, well rrenmeil odd
I 11 r ip nf ultrd ftoin .

V irn In rl Inbt f spoon i nf lulkuin
pt)u dn

Onr nnd uin A a.' ri. p? of milk.
Heal to n smooth lather and then add
fin and one-hal- f cupt of seeded

rnistnsf)r cup nf rut rant'.
Our 1 up of thinbj sliced rition.
Onr-hnl- f cup nf thinly sherd Candied '

oranar and Irmnn peal, mixed.
Our cip of frnelu hopped black tral-nut- s

.

Onr ni;i n finrhi chopped almonds,
Olr half up of 'i mice picsn es,
7 hi iup nf iherry jam.
One-hal- f rtip of orange niaimaliidc.

Cut and then fold the fruit and jam
into the cake nurture. When ecnlv
distributed, pliiep the cal.e in 11 cool
place, while preparing the pan. Take
a large pudding pun and gicn-- e well.
Oust with (loin and then line with three'
Ihiikne e nf g- - ca-e- d and (loured paper
Slid then turn in the prepned iuke
mnture Utike for two and one-hal- f

hou- - 1" er -- low neri and then
mil Now -- pi end the cake with orange

marmalade and set in a coered box
for one week to ripen Then ire. lie-ni-

the take and -- rape ofT the e.

using a nntul.i. Wipe the sur-f-

e of the take with a tlotli which
'has been wiung from warm water and
let di . wnile pn paring the icing

PI li e the whi'es of two egg' 111 n
bowl and add lime of one half lemon
and then beat to unv and graduall .uld
belting hard, two pound- - of ronfertion
or- - -- ugar When gfoi and of the
de-ir- onsistenc no the ake and
dei orate with artiticial blossoms wind)

Man be purchased at the lonfectioner s
After the brenkfatit eerjbody ad

joumed to the long 100m (parlor) and
congratulated. tne urine and nriaegroom

' ii . a short speech or two is made
"" """. "" ' ' '.' ' "'."" ."" ""

nine ..nl illnnu ntnl fYilL flnlifa mn nninn- -
the most popular the ihurch does not

...I II n
Ilronl(. '" nor 2ia. P.h other around
the wai-- t. but hold one .mother by rfo- -

elbow
Thi music is usunll supplied bv fid '

dlers . (here is dam lug nnd refreshments
during the. entire time of the fete, whieli
usuallv lasts from four to five divs

'

Aod with godspeed to Madame and Mon- - i
'

-- tour, the couple turn to begin life to- - i

gether. fully content to help eai h other!
and hear the burdens ot life as they
ronin day bv day

Mjke nnr llntip a llenlllvr
TUie to LUc In

VITAL
vtTovtvTir rLrvNrn

i oti(.as jnd ri'iil
t'4n i xii o i; nr

n e i d a no Af
I'IKINK MvKMT t.1311 for

lleninilNfrrftfnii
TAbCIIALI. SA1X5 CO.

1 o Slh s nnit llrinrhrs

Ladies'f )

Silk Hose
Special Value

ninik anil Colorsltt tu!ilv ti k
llhirk. white ami

rnltim, Also full
tinB r a4i.

mOLI m 7W "hlMrtn'a t n h
Men's Hoe,

Onrn Mnnds, M- -lj itaT
r.trnlnt
nd Matnrdar

(VlcPhilomy's, 1624 Market St.

fJjfir 7M i

y&ft 'Your Grocerst&f

'EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me .

What to Do
Tij CYNTIIIA

To a Night Owl
Xlglil Owl r.nthla Is sorry not to

publish jour letter, but It ts not the
object of tho column to pilnt iinwni
ranted attacks on any class of people

socletv You entirely misunderstood
the writer of the orlglnnf letter. The
itrlter hetclf would be the last In

joui sentiment

Believes in International Marriages
Dear Cynthia The letters frnm 'One

Who Knows' ami from those repblns
Interest me greath

orfhand ) count among in friends
marriages between ttnlinn men and

Ameilinn girls all liapp marrlaRCs
ble-se- with locl hnpp well-tuiiKl- il

t'hllilren F ouhl chumeinte man
others These men and women nro sin-
ce! e loers of ecrythlng good. lllng
with the punose of making their own
homes happy nnd good and shedding
such an Influence nroutul them ns far
as possible. Naturally, goodness and
unselfishness, produce mutual under
stniidliig The same result conies when
tho samo kind of American men marr
Italian girls of similar Ideals, or l.ii-lls-

or Kicnch and Amerlciuis.
I would beg out little friend not to
too hast In hoi conclusions A longer

staj In America obseiatlon and gath-
ering of facts will comlnce her that
misunderstanding Is going to be cured

tho pronir unions
ANOTHBIt ONU WHO KNOWS

A very good letter Thanks foi Its
contribution to the column

Says She Was False
Dear Cnthla I am a fellow pas' the

age of nineteen nnd a tecrult of Venn
State J am lather blight In in. ctudles
and exceed min fellows In m ectlon

Well to make a lona tor fhoit, t

ws in loe w 1M1 a prettv 111 I'd of
chteen summers. When 1 was 11 Mil of

slNiecn thi girl tnoed Into nui strei
She was then 011b a bashful child ltei
parents lather liked m character nii't
often Itnttcd me Into lmi house and she
would )da the piano for me

J taught her how to dance and she
appreciated It erv much, then At eve
part. 1 went to I asked her if
she was willing to come nnd every
party she went to she would al
wavs ask me to accompan. her
Cjnthia, 1 loved that girl. 1 didn't car
to make acquaintances that is, real ac-
quaintances with nny other girl, and
sho waB my pal She also made me
promise, her that I wouldn't go out with
in other girl. I did It for her She
si'd he dldn t care for any one except
nie he uald 1 was her prince

'o a vear has passed nnd I thought
lie was line to me but something teni

hie his happened A oung pinfesslooa'
gl ter cam Into bei life and be fell

for him I ke most of our girl- - fall fii
atloi She lias left toe nfter nil I tl'ed

to do for her. 1 ti rated her fnirl so
fai as t know She made me pi online
hei thut 1 wouldnt go out with an one
nnd I hno kept m promise, but she
hasn t She left me Cvnthla and
pliieil me false rnthla. she has loed
me, but for ome reason or other the has

.left me Her temptation of lomg a
flglnei was too great for her to with- -

stand and "tie has taken ndniH3ge of
It ,

nv to come to rnniiuiuii i "
nm into an Kirl s fwee bei.ine., . ....- i..a u t. inni.o.i in im imp
cn'ouch and 1 thought I could trust an
thing 10 her Now don t tell me uc
dldn t loe nie, foi I know fbe did I

am done 1 hate them all .o cuie ian
evei cure me b has ijimjch nu.c

Was th1" girl engaged to ou or were
ou "kcepiug company' ? Many young

men take things too tnucn lor crimieo
and do not ask glr's if the will tnarr
them When the want them to, thej
sa Uh 'he n e"tand" ne'rember
n gul docs not take these things for
-- ,...,t o.l slii exnects to lie .isKed Vnn
fome d.i vime one else nn. have the
neive to ask ami man; .1 iiioukipsi.
glil. whose pride is hurt b the indiffer
dice of tho man she love will as ou

nn girls ar"e"Z '. even !f one
ou Know has been to vo rethaps

Miu 11 feel better after wh le v, nu are
net ver old vou Know

H
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AN ETON JACKET SUIT

OF POPULAR HENNA
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Tolrel In III Is Ihr material usel for
this nttrnrtho suit. Sclf-tonr- il

embrolderj- - U used to trim It. The
flaring sleeves and high flarlnc co-
llar are noticeable features. The
hat is n black straw and tho licnnii

Is on the silk brim
A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Kose
TTKHI3 we bear the comment every
CI da that never before have tbe
throngs of -- mint women on Fifth ncnue
und in the hotels whcie well dressed
women like lo fo- - gather for luncheon
nnd tea ed -- o man. nnd such iu- -

tcrestin; colors in Iiiieir "" "me ap- -

narc 1. 1 oi-- jou know it hns always been
.1 hnr.it (eristic of the d New
York woman to be chary 111 her use of
bright inlois However great ma be
her natuial fondness, for them, she real-ire- s

better perhaps than any other wom-
an that she must exercise self-contr-

in this matter. 'So it is. you see. some-
thing that one nnturallv remarks when
one -- ees o man bright colored liMs

4 iade and henna. cllow. the new edition
.. .u iii'iii'.i tni'i ' ..n - ". i""i

blue being olors revealed In the smart
small toques and berets worn with dnrk
suits this spring, (In and lavish, too
is tho ue of colors 111 the vvnistconts
of some of the new suits. "We nre .seeing
n good many hright-hue- d rashes worn
with I'.tnn suits bj the vounger girl.
Then there are some suits that aio bright

ithemsehes. There lire, of coue. the
llni 7.-

-, or SO per tent nf nav blue.
' ,hp ot,I(lr, ) s(1( VQmr ,,

'

,.n1ft,.fi n. .n .,iPv
" epnn' jio '0 m riorenre r.o

Saving Umbrellas
'' " "' 'Vi f":lla '

, oncer drop n little the
hinge This keeps them fiom rusting
and breaking

4 v'"',

WhyKirkman

The Woman's
Exchange

Better See a Doctor
thi Editor of Woman' Paoe:

Dear Madam Will you please advise
tne how 1 can get rid of the redness of
my face, neck, arms and bands? I have
been Moulded with this from girlhood.

nm a stead reader of your columns
the KvnNivo runt.tc LEnouti nnd

thought Jou mlalit know a remedy
A YOUNG WIDOW.

This npist come from Eomo one condition
of your blood circulation. You had bet-
ter consult a physician about it, unless
you can euro It by getting your Ron-er-

health In cood condition. Ro sure
that you get plenty or sleep, tegular
exercise evci day and lots of fresh air.
Hat good, wholcsomo food nnd drink
plenty of water Perhaps n skin
whltencr would do you good If the
trouble Jles in our skin

Wants to Develop
to the Editor of It onion" roof-Dea- r

Madam Do ou think ou could
tell nie a wa to develop my bust and
legs? I am not very thin, but my bust
and legs seem to be very thin for tho
rest of my body They say that walk-
ing Is a ver good exercise for j,our
body. It cannot he trno, when I walk
every morning to tho office, which Is
about twentj "snuares, nnd also walk n
from work. I have asked for advice a
number of times and have received nn-- I
swers, but none seem to prove good, ns
I have tried each one for about six
months, after which I could see no Im-

provement. Now. If you can tell mo of
a 'real good method I would bo very
grateful to you If you will do so: lut
If It will not show signs of Improve-
ment In threo or four months. Just be
kind enougji to tell mo that you do not
know of any method. MISS J. B.

I do know that exercise and a diet
ot fattening foods will develop your bust
nml len-M- hut n nrofesslonnl nhlBlcal
culture expert will have to give ou the
cour.-- e of exercises nnd a phvslclnn the
diet Of course If ou excrclso und do
not cat enough ou wlll'dcvelop strong
muscles but no moio iicsn, iou uhvo
to furnish the needed food to supplv the
tissues with strength nnd life Drink
plenty milk and eggs, eat potatoes and
other fattening foods, get lota of sleep
Hiitl fresh all. ui course, sou bi mo
fresh atr when vou walk to your omcc.
You know It takes some time to put on
weight; perhaps ou have not given
these treatments enough time. "Sou have
to be patient and keep on trying in
order to get results.

Hair In Bad Condition
To the Kditnr nl Woman's I'aot:

Dear Madam I would appieclate
very much hearing from ou through
.vour xalucd column In rcpl to tho fol-
lowing.

Alinut three weeks nfier mv hair is
wnsffed ll cominenres to have a pocullarJ
odor nnd in scalp tireauiuiiv
Uchy. Cm ou tell me what to do as I

,lr. nnl tiling it llAtl 0 ndf! 1 In the lllltl tO-
once a ,,.,"

Also, can ou tell me wnai vui re-

move bunions and enlarged Joints"
MIIS A. M.

It would not injure vour hair to wash
If more often than once a month You
could do it cery three weeks without
harming It in the least It cvldcntl
requires It Trv doing this for a while
anil If the aiiuoiance docs not stop con-

sult n hnlrdretser for a tonic that will
stop the .rritatlon Ulve our hair, a
good aring whenever It is possible,
taking It down and letting the nlr blow
through It Of course. ou cannot do
this on coll das for fear of taking i old
You hnd better consult a chiropodist In
reference to vour other question I

could not advise ou about that kind
of thing Wearing comfortable, loo-- e

shoes will pievcnt this trouble.

Household Helps
When Ironing baby ilothes 01 line

garments of nny kind, the use of n
diild's toy sad-lio- n makes it mtuh
easier to avoid uusiglitl wrinkles.

To rlenn gilt frames, rub them wilhi
a small sponge dipped 111 oil of turpen-
tine The oil evnporatcs nnd lcac
the frame clean and dry

Discontinued Coupons
Kirkman's Borax Soap and oilier Kirkman
Products were never purchased for the sake
of the coupons on the wrappers. They were
purchased for their superior merit. The
products which give you honest quality for
every cent you spend.

To preserve this honest Kirkman quality
under present high-manufactur- ing costs it was
necessary cither to increase the price or to
discontinue coupons. Would you not prefer
lo have us discontinue coupons rather than pay
extra for a premium when all you really want
to buy is quality in soap and soap products?

Coupons were discontinued March 1st on all
Kirkman products. All outstanding coupons
will be redeemed at our premium stores or by
mail direct from

Kirkman & Son
Brooklyn, N. Y.

R

POOR ANNIE'ALWA YS MET
WITH BAD LUCK, IT SEEMED

But When She Finally Left Her
Better One It Didn't Do Any

T)OOU Annie!" sighed a member of
the ladles' nld society. "Rho

does liavo such a hnrd tlmo getting
along. Her husband Is out of work
again, nnd her children have been sick.
They nil' look so pale and tbin, ns if
they didn't get enough to cnt. That
little house they live in 13 enough to n
make anybody sick. It's so dark nnd
dingy, nnd they're so cramped thnt they
don't get enough fresh air."

"Poor Annie I" echoed the other
members. Annie had been nn object 'of
nltv for fcereral rears, --fthft never
seemed to get along, nlthough people"
gave ncr clonics, sent her good thing?
tdi.cat,, . and, occasionally. - si in

. -ned n Utile
. .

riii into ncr nanu wucn nicy went 10
see her. She nlwajs leemcd to be hav-
ing had luck. Her husband would lose
his position and then the children would
get sick. Everybody sympathized nnd
pitied her and tried to do everything to
make her more comfortable.

Then things changed, gome one found
position for Annie's husband ns care-

taker of a building. There was nn
apartment reserved for the caretaker
nnd his family, nnd so Annie nnd the
children came nlong with him. Kvcry
one felt that nt Inst things would be
better for Annie. She would have room
enough to spread out n little, she would
have plenty of fresh nlr, nnd her hus-
band would have steady work. The
little, dirty, dnrk, scrcwed-u- p bouse
would be Rone nnd forgotten.

"Poor Annie," everybody said. "At
Inst the can have sonic kind of life."

A ITKK nboul three months of Annie's
life in the new place a discovery

was made. The people in the building
discovered (lint "poor Annie" hnd nol
gained a thing by this mote, nnd that
she probably would never gain nn; thing
by nny move. Instead of taking advan-
tage of the chance for better living, she
went on in the same old wny. The npart-me-

soon beenme ns dingy nnd dirty ns
the old house hnd been. Instead of giv-
ing the children rooms of their own so
thnt they could be comfortnblc and
hnve plenty of fresh nir nt night, Annie
had the. whole family sleeping in one
room. The children played nbout nt
night until hnlf-pn- st 10 or ll o'clock
nnd nppenred lntc the next morning with
dnrk purplish circles under (heir eyes.
Aunlc's httsbdnd seemed content to do
ns little wnrk ns he could possibly do
and keep his position. Annie heisclf.
seemed to feel thnt life had failed her.
"Nobody gives me nu tiling nny mote."
the complnincd.

Sometimes when we nre nnxious to
have a charity organi7ntinu help some
one we know who is in need, we think t

thnt the organization is too business
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Wretched Little House for a

GoodShe Wouldn't Try

like. We feel that It wnsleV so much
time invcsllRnting thnt It mlRht just ns
well not do nnjtlilug. AVe nre nfrnid the
family will stnrvo-t- o death before the
charity finds out whether it really needs
help or not. Perhaps the story of
"poor Annie" will help us understand

little better. The cnnrity orgnnizn-tion- s

have learned, tlifit's nil, through
experience with people like Annie. They
know that in every (en cases thnt really
need nnd deserve help, there nre sure (o
be three or four thnt will lake Just ns
much ns is given them nnd complain
if they don't get more.

People like this hnve up nil
thought of helping themselves. 'I hey
hnvo decided (hat the world owes them
not inst. n living, hut a comfortable liv
ing. If this is not given to them they'll
Just Hvo in squalor. If the "makings"
of it nro given to them, they at-

tempt to put them together; they'll just
live nlong in (he same old hopeless wny.
II does no good to offer them nid. When
there nre so many enses llko (his, can
you blame nn organization for withhold-
ing its sjmpnthy n little while
giving wholesale nld? It's only tfnfor-tunat- e

that the other deserving enscs
hnve to wnit, (00.

Flour Bags
The economics nf wartime have

brought into usage the muslin Hour nnd
sugar sacks, even salt baps, for mnny
formt of hnndworK, nut the colored let

j.

I

Ice
Ice'is n
foods and milk
but it also
The ice bag is
hot-wat- er

refreshing
very best

'I (4 Get in

"that Measures ICE
1 12in.onEochSidc

veirhs of
1 lbs.

in a
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terlng on tlicm Irf often lJt will gcnernl v vlia !
cvoi. to ti rubblnir ,.iil ,01V,

by n week'a time laid fl'--

fore rind Keen '
in mctnl tmll or .

gitnse soaked, so thero will be no A..
ker from nn
linen diewics are being ripped
(ho best sections itinde up into
nnd tnblo linens. It tho marks of 11prove
remove,, tr.v thelh nnd

,

Health
to health by

from
hns use in

as in as the
bag. An iced drink has great
power and melted ice makes tho

water.
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Better Bread and More
"Less Money Than Any Other

That's Unmdtchable Victor
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becoming unhcalthful,
specific emergencies.
essential sickness
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iiglitbiscuits

PUBUC1TYASSOCIATION

D. mLMB o

Loaf a

A Loaf Without Competition Either in Point of Qualilu or Value

Of nil the wholesome and nutritious foods nature provides for man's
sustenance, there arc none that surpass bread as a balanced ration.

Whether it be Laborer or Mechanic, the Professional nfan or Fiiran-cie- r,

the child or man of nurture years, there is present in those kernels
of wheat, converted into the palatable Victor, the required elements to
sustain and invigorate tho human body under all conditions.

Victor is the sum total of MODERN BREAD-BAKIN- G SKILL;' the
product of out: own ovens; three of the most modern bakeries in America.

Sold only in our stores and meat markets.
Scattered over Philadelphia and throughout I'ciutnijlvaiiiu,

A'ey Jeracu, Delaware anil Mainland
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